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I OB AHAlt * CIKAHAFL,
« ATT9KNBIB ATI.AIV,

Practice in the Btate end Federal Courts,
G9*3pecl il attention paid to collecting,

J. D. KEKNOI>LE,
Attorney at Law,

EATAIIA.n,N.C.

Practices in the State anil Federal Courts
VTUI faithfully and promptly attend to ail busi-
4CM intrusted to hint

ATTORN ET,
ORAHA9I. I*. c.

Will attend regularly the Superior Ceurts of
MamaßC«:.!»»»*lk'F«nK>D, Cliatham aud Ran.
-«*luh, aa«l the Vtoderal courts at Orocneboro.
Business entrusted to him sbatt have faithful
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DE. GEO. V. LOBS,
GZNEit ALPEACTITIONEIi
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«? jtlmt ml .shslglilW miifct miam

Medicine *md\\Tsmrfjery,!
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as

T. B. Eldridge,
ATTORNEY at taw,

on AHas jr. c.
'

Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
Ail busiunas intrusted to. Hun shall receive

? rompt qareful attention.
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Published bj Roane»t.l _
the Death of rresident Garfield.
[VVrlten toon after the death of the President,

by M. Lutie Roberta, a sweet K»rl of tender /oars,
i>unfl of the Western Female High School, Bulti-
more, Md.J

Onr Prefldont beloved li)all,
Has leit (Ms world of care, '

\Y ill! all its fill and tufluriug m|
To «Lar« the gloried there.

On yonder b 'U(ht celestial shore
Vvher*plea; ure* never eeaso,

And whom Ills happy, jiyous aoitf
Finds everlMtiug peSoe.

And there dig nany friends await
tlii» ijoodly man H> «ri et.

And many morn aie livinghore
His story to rvpeat.

Two month* and more liav; passed away
Since came,that dreadful hour, ;

When from tills innocent pare man
v Was taken strength and power-

One moment, standing Arm and strong,
Not dreaming of »w fate.

The next, the dre idful deed wag dona,
For weeping 'twas too late.

!i f J/\ ft/*
From weeping, now could come no go<vl-

'l ljtpeople la despair,
Lifteo thtir Bori*ow«Btrieken souls

To Christ In bumble prayer.

The soi row then extended wicU
Through co'Mitries far and near,

And anxious beat ts, both old and young,
Kejoiced good news to hear.

-?,T Mt A -?* ItWeek after week pa-sed swiftly tv,
Ani Btill be lingered here ;

His trip then new excitement caused
Aud gave us hope and cheer.

lie then grew worse, aud sad night
The belis were heard to to 1,

And the people far and near
Knew, ah! too well, the whole..

His happy soul had t ken Qlgbt
To a country far away,

Re'eused from worldly pain and strife,
It would no longer stay.

The nation being wrapt in glootn
t or business had no heart,

And all the stores and bouses closed,
A quiet did iuigiul.

g~*~

or!riM fttntAH
Throughout the country, far and near,

A'd drap'ry soo.i was placed
In meni'ry of this honor'd man,

'* Who.iuany storms had fac«id.

His mother and bis stricken wife,
Compelled to,face the foe,

Still iii their hearts
! Felt sorrow for yuiteAU.W y

His corpse tbea Irnok to Washington
.For the people who adore,

And then the Uroad Ohio plaius »

* i Received it Kfvermor#,
' '? v 3 J A \u25a0} | i Tl

Qh! Thou belov'd and happy soul, >'' ?

We would uot call thee beck ' \u25a0
To thi« nniiappy, troubled world,

Whlcb perieot bliss does lack.

part orEngmml »t<» llt»»y ItVftfii'?'
j 'ln Edraitimf*u|M>ii-ATdii. Wjjy ditln't
,I g° *"<? u* lliciu? SliipuiaU, I hortlly
NvdsviUlii after stepping aaiiore from

an Bnat Ithliatimw, till I f nimi m> pell

going down the Tlia.nes on ijqihr'.r tlii
ship! I didn't moan io dijnk again. I
tlionglit coming op ilie channel, thai INI
never taste another drop, tiul liere I am
?And (liat's tlie wliofe siory!' ,

Next morning, with a frcali, fair

I breeze, we got under wav, wlille a great

fleet oi ve**e!«, \u25a0lretehliig oitt here and
abntit ns, aNo have anchor, ftick,

in blno shirt and duok Ironsers, sprang
aloft to looge the loretopsai). and as 1 »l
the same lime went np to drop tbe main,
I heard him hamming;

'All in the Downs the fleet they moored,
Tbe streamers waving with the wind.'

Surely It wsa a scene to inspire a heart

far less poetio lliau his. Tbore were mul
stirring associations connected wjth'all
the coast, and hsrdly less so with (be

t wide squadron of shipping.

Past Raiiwgate, past Dover, pasf llalt>
ings, past Bpacliy Head,'the Swltteriand
erowded ail sails. S<>tn« thirty cabin
and steerage passengers that wo bad,
oame on deck to look rlicirlust upon the

shores of England. Among Ibcin were
respectable ioyjking men,

matronly women, beautiful giri» aud
prsttllng children. 1 . » -«

As tbe channel broadened, tbe wind
hauled ea3t»nortbeast r blowing directly
afler us, so tiint the 8llf(ftoIled *nd yawed

pret|y badly, as it i? always the case,
witb the .breozo dead astern; and at

length the upa-.-ker?catching somehow
a side puS?'jibed,'as t ho sea term is,
with such force that itaboom was broken
short iiitwo.

Ih.- Uaine ol this iiuiilu) !'

Tbe wil|d had indeed slackened fortlie
moment, ami the slii|> righted, pitching
and rolling prodigiously.

Uilt rbe mate >ihined strangely coiw
fused, ami incapable of any coherent
iplan ol aeikm.

'Mr. Yulef crletl D'ek, 'we mnst have

tlie three topsails' and ihe foresail on thi*
"lap?and quick, t'<o, cr sue'll be ou the
rjekal These are ihe Scilly lalauda^and
we UMim get past tbom before our leeway
takes'us oti.*

llis directions were lollowed K .apd the
>kip was enabled just, to clear the outer-
west point <uf tlie rocks, as> she shot
westward!)* into the Atlamift, With no
laud, under Uer Jee nearer, than flio coast

ofc lrelaad?a hundred mile# off.
But although no longer lu peril irons a

lee-shore, she labored very heavily, and
oue ol the young English girls, terrified
by an unusually deep lurch and careen,

started out of the oablu just aa ike crent
ot a roaring sea broke over tire quarter.

It swept her Iroiu her loot, and in an

instant would have carried Uer lar. a-lee
<of the ship, bad not Dick, letting go the
tife-ruil by the mainmast, caught 1 her in
his anus.

We ?it immediately, and
ihe Switzerland now went easily along,
the wind continuing to Nil as "the night

caiue on. .' l* t

i Jiiexi morning the weather iiad berime
pleasawi, and early hi the turenoon Mr.
Yule Oalled Dick to the qnarter4declt.'

\u2666I sfty,' he remarked, 'thar yOu
were right aud L wa« wrong. You have
saved tbe ship and everr *ooi <ou board
of her. ido not kftfpw how 1. ever hap«
peu.ed to tquke Wtih' a terrible mistake/
but l'w*s hull drow.ied, 1 suppose, And
now, as I sQall have to takeiihe captain's
place tor the rest Jt the passage, with
Mr, Di'uiumond iu iny ace as ma,te, 1
waul you to. take the starboard watch as
seooud mate, iu his stead.''

'I will uo that, 4 said Dick,
'And one ol tbe luuleg in |he cabin-

mother of tbe girl you saved?wants to

see you,' eontluned Mr. Yule. 'ComeJn
and let her have t look at you,'

'Dick hesitated'; for his character bsd
nothing iu it of vanity, aud .be vu
abashed at the thought of reaching
thanks for so natural a service.

Bat Just then a feminine Voice Whs
heard at the cabin door, aud there step*
ped out ou deok a woman of some forty*

years, but still very fresb;w4tb ths
'mantling crifhson of (lie Island blood.'

She begau speaking to Mr. Yule, then,

glancing towards Dick, stalled and
looked at hint steadfastly.

ThVouug sailor sta'ried no less than
she, aud upon boib sidls there was a
foytul aslonisUmeat. >

?IHcbard?Richard Oswald }' I heard.
'Ob, beSveu be praised I'

\u2666Moibpr?oil, my moilied'
The mother and her troant bov were

tor a moment locked in each others arms,
unable to say more.

They Rrtsently retired IqiQ Ui» cabm,
and when Uichard agalu apoeamt- be
told me that not only Id* mother wus ou
board, but his sisters also, whom be bad
not seen since they were children, aud
one ot whom was tlie young lady he bad
savetl Irotn drowning.

Ilia father was already tn> the {Jutted
States, where He bad provided tor ilie
family a coin tort able Home, and whHlier

' iliey were now4 going. \u25a0 -w
It was no wilder that among sixteen

busy sailot s Oti the forward part oMhe
deck, tbe bhie»ahlrtrtl lar ? sbetrtd not
hare been recogidced by bis mother,
even if, which was very doabtlaly the
had observeil him at *ll.' "\u25a0 ?*

?1 shall never taste Hquor again,' said
the new second mate, on tlie dav 'We
made Hie laud and *rau dowa' -the
Island shore. >

And he has kept his word/ rising
thereby in four year* to tbe eummaud of
a flue tflnp.

o : 4 n '

rrr-? ????-rrr-c,.. J
Woman's Ileadaehes.

' /!/- ? W "
r \u25a0 i- Ifi 'WJ t

The Ne«v York Herald,Tthich devoirs
most ol It*spatis to news, has pwMMied
a brief editorial on woman's lieattaches,
which is certainty more srtggestfta'lhau
many of the articles tn that papers One
principal reason why women soffer
more than °mep with he*d*che,< is the
fact iliat their life Is largely indoors, and
(hey are not able to rake so much physic
af cxercfcfc. There is very littlecomplaini
ol headache at sttmtner resorts, where
Ihe. windows are always open, at id games
and excursions coustaully tempt pe««ple
Into ihe open Cirle wlw ride,' row,
sail, and alioet, seldom hate headache,
ana Ibe same ir true of those who work
in flehis, aa women In many countries do.
Headaohes might be almost banished
Irotn civilized society by a wise and
eareml system of phvslieat training and a
rational system of diet. We ought to
be a*ba**ed of having a lieadacbe as of
being unable to read or wri'.e or speak
our langpage correctly.

??«

THB HIGHO*T B4Mg .?-Made from
barmleaa materials, and adapted to the
neede of fading and tailing hair, Parker'b
Hair Balsam has taken tlie highest raak
as an elegaut and reliable hair restora-
tive.

i. Won at tint, ,

? *B.ffon wish 4» marry inv
'These words. wen; awed by a uwa who
tftlri) -lUß**s«l thewi through hi* teeth at
lie stood, wiili a einef sneer oil lift ll|'%
in 4r<*»t ef a young mani 4!he iifrv<>u
( vitnbings ol whoto clear-cul leitiuiu
told mure plainly tltuu ronl! any wo«d*,
however treely Interspersed Willi adj<o<
live*, I lie tnrtore IT* was HIIfrying.

*Yes, Nir,* mild Herbert Mcintosh, look>
ling »ip into llio l:»<se or bim who bad
»i>okeii. *1 |.»ve Myrtle Willi a rfcli,
w .rui, leiu|iealuoua love ibtl reck* HOI
<?1 obstacles, but aweri»» away like «

mighty ava'a iche the difference in social
-portion Ibit exiats betwtau nv -Mj
passion is a deathless one, that, like tjjn
mighty simoon of the desert, aail.eii
force with every Instant of its existence
«i<ii ?titla aUke with lis hot breath tlx
lila of man and beait. 4 know that ap-
peiiranciis are affllluil mo. I am |>oot
and lionast, and laal Saturday ntylit I
luul a king-lull,bealeu at the Owl (Jli»t»
but 1 cannot conceal my love. You arc
iiuh ami sn4r.esstnl, and 1 can see frbn
the wind w ui iny little room in which ]
work, llie high walls of your |>ackui|
house, a«d hear the plirtnnve of th«
at ticken pig wlio has hU interior sooope*
out cut into bams mid o|ear; sides
before the echo of the death shriek IIHI
Ceased to linger In Hie rilirt-k-larfcu ail
ol flock yai«U. Yon are living umtei
torquoii-prtinted skie*, while 1 am Ii
great lock Piv> a »ky at all. ]t is tip
my fauFiliiaPy o'lfare iTcli/t loye you
daughter, and she returns my love J' am
taytyg this Herbert looked anxiously it
the direction of the window, Ins brcas
givin/ a great throb of joy as hAsa*
that tbo blinds werb closed, and tfcecli
Rift i,could not throw hiin out. ?*.

Mlalk ye, my lad,' said the pork pick
or. witli a oold, skating-rink rinlle (toyer
ing o'cr his t.ice, -you auy >ou love in;
daughter, and would win liar for you
britlto'.' So be ItV Thave naught'Cgtßts
thee save lliy poverty. Oome to u><
Wit.bi" a month with tJOOQ gaiupd l.j
thine owu industry a"d eMl'» ami Myr.t 4
shall lie vo«r MfUe. It you fiU, In {bit

hanl is given to ? Irieiid oi mint
who owajs a glucose lacjqry.'

?Bui you would not force her to mam
agdnst her will/ said Herbert. 'Shi
has plighted her troth to me.'

'1 know uot ol your childish Ysgarle*,
replied the old man. «| have said mi
say. In three minute,) 1 shall, uutie tb<

, .

Midnight OQ Wabash avenue.
JTivpipeM areaeaiedaroundatabic with

a hole in the centre 61 It, Herbert Is in
the party; ami opposite him sin hi*
hated rlvasl, the matt Who owns an
interest in a gbwoae laclory, Hsrheri

ai.
l ** bi * ®*rd'

?

'Five hundred.' sayg the glucose aun,
'A.thousand,' siya Herbert, reaching

iptn his pock?t aa if(or m.mev. .. ,
.'Oh, never mind getting your roll un-

til the bapde are played,' said tfce glncoM
man l l will be easy with you, aud oul)
0 ill. 1 have four aces.'
. \u2666dt.raight flush,' .aid Herbert, in low
bitter tones, as he laid the carda 011 tin
tabic aud pocketed tho SIOOO bill wbtfel
his adversary threw across to him.

The next night Herbert and Myrth
occupied one,chair |u the parlor ol tbt
pork packer'ft residence. 1 *"

IWe wi'l be married |nthe faH, mj
sweet,' she said, iu soft, low tones, kit*
ing him passionately as she spoke.

'Ye*, Tootle,' He minimired; Mn tin
fall. We cau live with your lulka ttex

winter. ?? a

i .
?\u25a0??

1
pf great wen always remind u

that we are c.ll si|l>jrcl lo die," says ai
exchange, but never «oit|{h Vonrsetl awa;
as long as yon can raise 25 cents lor 1
bdtHe ot Dr. Ball's Uoagb Syr tip. '**

. 5 *ll ' I. J si»l
?< "?!' \ «ooa Oie. /\u25a0-

I ? i
One of the best awl approprialt

lt« as court weelf, the hurt "day ol Hx
term, the court was the last Its the dir
trict, the CniUlUlM hUWilays were neat
a« hand eii* jury and
? meets were all In a hurry to let away

tor tor the district, arose to hi. place, fait
tall figure overlooking,those around lain

, pointing bis long forefinger iu the air
aud ip that deep sepulchral voice whicl
be sometimes aflectu, he said, 'May ll
please your move that the e'ert
01 ibia coprt be placed nuder a bond ol
fIOQQ a d here tjbe ipeaUr turned bit
head,ami poiuiii* tungr
at Mr. B? 'in g9( married bpfwe
ibe of Oilx cpprl,' There wa.

,a general laugh all rutind, fiitf then
Judge Sliipp>4pting hU finger at }Jr.
B. said, '1 have already taken judgment
>ff/au hi#, tie mast either get mar-
ried in thirty days or go to jail.' There
waa an increase ot laughter which
amonuied to an immense shorn, fit which
everybody joined, when Hr- 8., who, by
the way, is a gallant fentlemau and au
immense favorite everywhere, paliiug
his tall figure out of hisobair, made a
verv profound bow lo the court aud re-
plied, 'May It please yonr Honor, I be-
lieve I'lJ go to jail.'?Wilminqton &6-

. » . ..

Do'st thou love life?? Then do not
squander valuable time,?for that ,is> tho
atuS lite ia mad* orj ?but procure at once
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Uouvh Syrup for
yonr Uoiiali and he cored. Your druggist
keeps It,

Bjaelaxl merit the famous an hatabee,
St. Jacobs Oil, has steadily won its way
until it ia the national remedy
for rheumatism. Lawyers, phyxiciuna,
clergymen?all use it.*1

? Cincinnati
( Ohio) Daily Enquirer

A portion ofthe spar struok the oap*

bin so heavy a blow as td disabls htm,
leaving Mr. Yale, the mate, ihtfoinmaiid.
Mean whiles Ibe passenger?; Seasick re-
tired from tbe deck to wrestle with their
feelings. Mr. Yuletiboiutbi, like Mural,
a good officer when directed by a

snperi jr, tvaa like the unhappy, French
marshal, prelHy lacking in judgment
when thrown ou his own reaources; nor
iiad he much confidence yi liimsell. There
was nothing, however, to be'done but
to keep on, and it seemed as if almost
any' one ehould be able to navigate a
veasel down tbe JQuglish channel, with a
lair, wind**,,.;, o i

But the Readier pre«eutly grow foul
?othe wind coming on to blow a gale from
Ihe aoutbweat, and iltn abort chopping
channel swell getting ex'reinely bud.

We came down to Very short sail, and
finally after a ran ot some thirty hoars
from Downs, brought the ship to With
bet litwdtothesitnthWest, tn whkhpOsi
tloti flbo would mnke, between her head-
way and ledway, a ncrthwesteriy drift.
This, if we were aa Mr. Yule supposed

Vs to be, already out of the channel,
would tane us euiirely clear olland. lie
believed tl'O Switzerland would be
thrown down or lose her- topmasts,
should she continue to ruu louger with
tier three topsails.

A thickness of tlie atmosphere lorbade
our seeing more than a mile or two in
aiiy direction.

\u2666What dyes he heave to here for?'
asked Dick. 'Why don't he mi»ke sure
of his offin\u25a0'.? He migiit carfy the lower
topsails aud a reeled foreaail, in 'pile of
this gale?at least fora little longer?and,
II he'if take my advice, he'd dd ir. lie
scemcsconfused and hesitating,and heaves
'to without knowing whether lie's right
or wrong. Chaps, I've been here before |

I don't believe the sbip Switzerland is
out o| the Euulisb channel yet I'
' The gale presently blew much harder,

.fairly Leaiing down the aea, ami causing
the ship to lie over %ft fearful steep
angle. ?

At length, sure enough, we all bad to

apring into the weather rigging, and, in
a moment, over sfltMveiil,with her great
yards swashing in the foam.

lu litis position abe remained half an
hour, when llie nir to leeitord becoming
a little clearer, we>aw in that direction
a line of tall, gray elifft, u|*on which the
?pray waa fl>lug fitly leet bight. At
this sight tbe mate lost all presence of
Wind. " n

.

'

. J.
'Cut away tbe rigging with your

knives 1' he anug oul. 'We must get rid
of the masts to light the ship. Cut awny

tbe mixscn shrouds aud the iuaiu tops

mast backstays I the lore-rigging
stand {'

! The idea was preposterous; yet some
of the Bailors had already snalchd their
heavy sheath knives, wljeu Dick shouted
Wtb a voicethat no teni|iebt conld drown s
? Avast,^very one of you I cut a
spunyarn J Nothing can save as if you
do that! Tbe sale lulls a little and tbe
ship la trying to right. You chaps there,'
I sayl?yoo, Davy I yon, big Jack I
don't you oat oue of tbouD lanyards,
wliatcyor Mr, Yule says! I'll shoulder

The sbip Switzerland, to which I be-

longed,.i^idtopped down tb( Thames
IroaiOlnioii,but the wind breeding up

her to in the Dbwus.
Some ol our original hands-having

deserted, othril's hau been ahlpjietl in their
stead, and among these was a young tar,

called Dick, whose appearance interested
me. onu^bi

blek and f were mates thst night in a
two hours' anchor watch, aud I found
him remarkably well read for a foremast
hand, lie appeared alive to every thing
oi importauce iu British history; but
his heart was with the »ett, and Ids brain
seeincd likoa maijne eharl.

4 believe,' lie said,'the very gales were
harder once than they are uow. Ai

least it eeeina so, as we read ot them.'
lUgh t ilie rpry pb»es
swimOting at anchor, Admiral Beaumont
was lost, iu 1708, with thirteen ships ol

war. That, >ou know, was iu the great

vbere there ws# -SI

piete sweep of (he D#Wii«,'ab I tj»e chore

was piled with wrecks. There has beeu

some terrible dUaslers between here aud
Land's End,' he continued. 'You've
seen the Uoeks of Scilly, no doubt- saw
them as yoa ostae up in this
sb<p. Well,*yoo know it is on Iliens
Ihat Admirai Shoyel Jost, with the
Aasociation, the Eagle, the Romney, and
(be Firebrand. Hardly ; an/body was
saved, tor though it iwaai almost oalm,
there ve* -uemeudous swell?a kind
ot fog swell.'

'Did you ever meet with any accident
Iu thi'tmnueif"-' i«1 uiiLs

'Ob, yes; the very first ship I sailed Iu

went upon the Uoodwiu Sands, and 1
drifted on tbe fop of the deck's cat>iii
away over to the coaafcof franes, lor the
wind was northwest. It was In 1870,
while the Pruisiaml were iberrf.*' ' t

He would »ay little about his past life
except to regret tnat it bad been wasted.

'l,meant to go borne before now,'was
bi« remark; 'but shipmate, you kuow
what a wild sailor is I'

* How long since have yon seen your
folks?' i asked-
'Seven years. And all that time they

haven't beard from me. er I from them.'
'But yon are right from London now.

Why don't yen go and see them? What
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Mr. Dailey will be pleased to havp bis Nortk
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fee Iq*piellrninary examination. No fee
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responsible agency. Books ot intormatkm sent
freo of charge. Koferences furnished upon re?
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? CorMign Patents. Washington, D. C. All
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t«i>ded to. No charge made unless a patent U
secured. Sen 4 for plrpalar.' Sept. 18, 38?tf.
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